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It i s  intended t o  present a brief review and progress report  of 
som of our recent studies pn, f l u t t e r  a t  high speeds. . I n  order t o  
present t h i s  work with a degree of cont inui ty, i t  i s  perhaps desirable 
t o  make a few obsei~at!.ona of general in te res t  on the  past streem of 
f l s r t t~ l r  work. 
The f i e l d  of f l u t t e r  i s  concerned essent ial lg  with a stukv of 
the c i r c ~ t m c e s  ~rhereby a complicated el.astic s t r ~ c t u r e  s11.ch as an 
a i r c ra f t  or  a i r c ra f t  component can spontrtneously become a " f lu t te r"  . 
machine and absorb energy from the airstream t o  the extent of ' 
damaging or  destroying i t s e l f .  Hence it would apyear tha t  knowledge 
of nonstationary aerodynaadc phenomm is a baaic requiremsnt t o  
, our understanding of f l u t t e r .  Yet i n  the old days (some twenty 
years ago) f . lut ter  was discussed without t h i s  Imawledge of even the  
l m s p c e d  a t r  forces, and analjsis employed e i ther  s t a t i ca l ly  
determined aerodynamic coefficients or, a s  continues even t o  the 
present day, a se t  or  matrix of n u b e r s  errived a t  by some combina- 
t i on  of reason, guess, and hope. 
Although theso older investigations sometimes led t o  scme 
misleading specific rules,  nevertheless they a lso  led  t o  cer ta in  
bagic r inctples  f o r  f l u t t e r  prevention. Thus, the baaic saaeguards 
of (a7 increased s t i f f n e ~ s ,  (b ) avoiPence of coupling ( i q l y i n g ,  
f o r  exeslple ) proper mass balance, and (c ) suff ic ient  damqing - 
followed without specific kI l~wldg8 ~f ths ai r  farces.  
The detailed questlone of what kind of s t i f fness ,  how much 
s t i f fness ,  how t o  a t t a i n  it; how much mass balance, where t o  ~ u t  it, 
what modes t o  balance against; how much <amping is needod, how 
re l iab le  i s  the d m i n g  available, how " i m v e r s i b l s "  i s  i r revers ib le  
when applied t o  control surfaces such a s  tabs. These and similar 
questions a re  not yet answered i n  genersl but orJy i n  special  
circumstances, f o r  these questions a re  t i e d  up w i t h  e l a s t i c  problems 
. 
which y e , , t o o  complex t o ,  be anything but agproximately handled, 
' 
even without consideration 6f a i r  forces, and with aerodynamic 
problems which are  complicated enough even i n  the  s t e a e  case and 
f o r  r ig id  structures.  - - 
Yet the accumulated experience i n  f l u t t e r  is  pf formidablo 
quantity (as anyone who haa struggled wSth the  f l u t t e r  f i e l d  can 
a t t e s t )  aad represents inforqition obtairled by combinations of . 
. 
s t a t i s t i c a l  studies, analysi3, theory,' and test ing.  
- 
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An exrtmple of a d i s t i l l a t e  of this experience I n  the form of 
recorlimended procedures i n  desiga i a  the Amy, IJavy, Conmerce 
bul let in ,  soon t o  be made available: ANC-12 (1) "Procedure fo r  
Aircraft  Stnrctural Vibration Survey" and ANC-12 (2  ) "bIe%hods of I 
Flu t t e r  Prevention" Paother example i s  the  tors ional  s t i f fness  
c r i t e r ion  of reference 1. 
Although s t i f fneso c r i t e r i a  and similer procedural. ru l e s  of 
thwnt can be of g e a t  i r a c t i c a l  hel? they should not some as  a 
eubstitute f o r  thought or  camuf'lage the need f o r  understanding, 
Before discussing the experimentit studies I would l i k e  t o  
give a thumb-nail sfretch of the theoret ical  basia f o r  stud.y of the 
aerodynamic forces and some of the im~l ioa t ions .  I intend t o  
present only the governing f i e l d  equatioils and t h e i r  significance 
without going into any mathemtical de ta i l s .  
The general nonstationzry flow equations f o r  i r ro ta t iona l  
potent ial  flow of a compressf.ble fluid. c a n  be expreesed i n  
invariant form: 
a where the d i f f e ren t i a l  syriibols a a and T-7 [ vX 3; + Vy $7 + Vz &) 
operate o d y  on the velocity potential  $ (not on v )  and where, f o r  
the  adiabatic pressure-density relat ion,  the local (variable) speed 
of sound i s  . 
The compressible-flow equations have not, so far a s  I am aware, 
been given t h i s  tme-equation form before and perhaps tha t  i s  a 
val id  reason f o r  showing it here. Tha potential  i s  propagated i n  
, . I: the  manner of 9 wave disturbance of f i n i t e  amplitude throu&out a 
medium i n  which the velocity of sound is variable. 
The invariant form serves t o  unify the general compressible 
potential-flow picture, a t  l e a s t  f o r  pur2oses of discussion. For 
. 
example when i s  absent the disturbance not neoesaarily at 
small the equation becomes the one t reated by Raleigh, Janzen, and 
Poggi. In  a apace of one dimonaion, f ~ r  example, it reduces t o  the  
equation of Riemann f o r  a e r i a l  plane waveJ of f i n i t e  ~ l i t u d e s .  
(For c = m, it reduces t o  the  incoupressible case. ) 
For anal l  dist-mbances frcm a main stream V i n  the x 4 i r e c t i o n  
the or iginal  n o n l l n e ~ r  equation hcomes a l i nea r  one and c is, now 
treated a s  a constant \ 
This e uation containa the equation f o r  the -papagation of oound 
(V = 01, the equation leading t o  th!n-airfoil theory and tho  
Prandtl-GlauerYt; and Aclcerwt ru les  i n  steady flow, m d  the equation 
t reated by Possio and others for subsonic end supersonic no=- 
stationary flow. The treatment of f l o w  i n  a plane on the basis  
of t h i s  equetion i s  In  pret ty  f a l r  shape and a number of thooret ical  
papers abd apglicaticns ex i s t  but much r e w i n s  t o  be done on the 
handling of f inite-epan problems. (see ref ermces 2 and 3. ) 
In the noar sonic region the l inearized theoret ical  basis  
c lear ly requires modif ic~t ion  aa indicated by the F'randtl-Glstuert . 
and Ackeret r u l e 8  leading t o  in f in i t e  slopes of the l i f t  curve 
at M 3 1. It is  l ike ly  that i n  this region it is necesoar;T t o  
employ i t e ra t ive  method8 and t o  take in to  account second--order and 
other e f fec ts  (including viscosity and shape fac tors  ) but even the 
enall-disturbance equation aspears different ly.  Thus, if all 
~ 8 l o c i t i ~ S  are  only s l ight ly  different from the velocity of 
sound c ,  and the main atreem i s  i n  the  x-direction, there i s  
obtained f o r  the equation sa t i s f i ed  by tho b l o c i t y  potent ial  
This equation red~ices i n  the steady case t o  a nonlinear 
equation leading t o  th s  transonic aimilarily ru l e s  discussed by 
von ICarman in  hio W r i & t  lecture. Wlth t h i s  anall background of 
theoretic* conaidera.Eione it is- apparent tha t  t he  detailed flow 
picture in the donstationary case, .particrllarly at nexr sonic speeds, 
can become very c~rn~licated. But in this su5Jec-b we often have to 
postpone olcr ilnder stancling of deb ils in order to s7jtaj.n knowledge, 
in reasona3le time, of integrated effects. b.formation on some of 
these intepated effscts was the objective of the first phase of 
our experinental work. 
Study of torsion-bending wing flutter at high spseds has 5eon 
made by means of wind-tunnel testing and also with the aid of 
recently pioneered tec2miques em9l~ying borc5 drops end rockets. 
The scope of the wind-tun~el investigation which was made in 
the Langley 4.5-f oot f lutter-research tunnel, 13 indicated in 
figure 1. The lnodels were cantilever wings which were simply 
built since flutter fatalities were many. They were mainly of 
wood construction, nany with suita3le metal inserts, a few had ribs 
and spars covered with fabric. A range of senispan--chord ratioo 
is covered,.a r q e  of sweep including some types of built-in 
Bweep and rotated models and some tapered wings. 
Fi,nure 2 shows a yartic~llar swept wing mounted as a cantilever 
in the Letngley 4.5-f oot flutter-research tunnel. FJO noteworthy 
features of this wind tunnel are the 30 to 1 possible density change 
in the medium and the relatively high Mach nmbers attained at 
different density conditions with low power by the use of mixtures 
of air and Freon-12. Some erratic results have been obtainad near 
Q p  tunnel speeds corresponding to choking conditions but in general 
the tunnel data taken at Mach numbers below 0.8 axe consid-ered 
reliable. 
Figure 3 ahows a high-speed-rocket flutter vehicle. It has a 
top speed corresr~ondix to about M = 1.5, an acceleration of 
about50 g. Its weight is about 100 pounds. It is the high 
acceleration type of rocket whlch experienced a large number of 
failures when originally used for aerodymmic teots and which led 
to the' empirical torsional-stiffneos criterion given in reference 1. 
This test vehicle is at present u~ed for eqloratov flutter 
testing and employs a break-wire to determine time of wing failure 
. , 
' (reference 4). Telenieter equipment for it is also 'being planned. 
Because of ita high acceleration, when wing failure occurs, it 
takes place within about a second from the time of launching. The 
few cases tested to date have shown fairly consistent results with 
duylicate f i r i ~ s  and also in comparison with the low-acceleration 
bmb drop tests; hatever it is plannod to test further for effects of 
acceleration. - 
Figure 4 i s  a photogr.aph of the  larger l o v ~ c c e l e r a t i o n  rocket 
(designated FR-1) s h ~ m  with 45O sweptback t e ~ t  wings. Its weight 
i s  about 250 pounds, i ts acceleration from 2 t o  kg  and i ts  top 
speed corresponds t o  a Yach n~rrrber a>out 1.2, D.i@ rocket is 
equipped with a telemeter to t r a n d - t  s t r a i n  gage, brs-re, anb. 
acceleration records of the w5ngs. A sanqjle record (reference 5 )  
will be shown subsequently. 
F i p r e  5 shows a fres-fall.-bomb Clutter vehicle. F i r s t  success- 
ful telemetered f lu t t e r  record.8 were obtained with t h i s  type of 
vehicle, The bombs have been released a t  various a l t i t udes  up t o  
35,000 fee t ,  and are  accelerated by gravitry t o  a t t a in  a Mach number 
from about 1.0 t o  1.3. A sample record is  given i n  another f i p e .  
Figurs 6 share the f i r s t  teleaetered record obtained from a 
low+cceleration rocket t e s t .  This part icular  rocket carried 
two 45' aweptback wings a s  shown i n  figure 4. 'F lu t te r  occurred a t  
, 
a Mach number of 0.67 i n  a symnetrical mode. In  q i t e  of la rge  
f l u t t e r  amylitude~, however, one wing appmentl-J did not break off. 
It may 5e of in te res t  t o  mention tha t  the r a t f o  of f l u t t e r  
frequency t o  the wing torsional frocuency vas 0.55. 
Figure 7 shows a telemetered record froa a free-fall bomb 
vehicle carrying two 45O sweptback w i r q s .  (see reference 6. ) 
Bending and torsion s t r a i n  on one nlng and torsion on the other 
axe recorded.   our channels were used i n  t h i s  case; It is  
expected t o  employ additional channels i n  some l e t e r  t e s t s . )  This 
f lu t te r  occurred at M = 0.92, one wing fa i l ed  a t  once, the  other 
f lu t t e red  f o r  mother  second or  so subseq~rent t o  the f i r s t  wing 
f a i l u r e  before it too fai led.  The f l u t t e r  frequency was 0.38 tha t  
of wing torsion. . 
A composite p lo t  i s  shown i n  f i g w e  8 of some of the windd,~unnel, 
bomb, and rocket data f o r  unswept uniform rectm&uler wings of 
varioue aspect r a t i o s  or ra ther  semispan--chord r a t i o s  l /c . The 
abscissa is  the Mach numbel- and the ordinate i e  the r a t i o  of f l u t t e r  
speed measured t o  f l u t t e r  speed calculated on the basis  of t w o -  
dimensional incompressible-flow consfderations. The data shcwn are  f o r  
wings of several different mass ra t ios ,  e l a s t i c  axas, and c e n t e r  
of-gPavity locations. The full c q e  represent a theoret ical  (two- 
dimensional) calculations fo r  mass r e t i o  & = 50 and center of 
gravity and e l a s t i c  axes a t  45 percont chord. The ef fec t  of Mach 
number and of variation of the senispan-chord r a t i o  2/c i s  indicated 
by the data. For l /c from 3 t o  6 there i s  only a small effect, 
while fo r  1 I. 1 there is  a f a i r l y  s i g ~ i f  icant r i s e .  
C 
It wl l l 'be  recalled that extrapolations from theoret ical  
considerations based on subsonic and surersonlc l inearized theory 
indicated thtit , f o r  center+?-gravity lccat  ions f omard of the 
midchord, the desjgn cr j . t i ca l  range i s  the n e w  sonic speed range. 
m (It was a lso  shown tha t  the par t icular  m t i t y  ( M f  chord 
tiloes tors icna l  frequency divided by sound speed) plays an in teres t ing  
ro le  a s  a basic nondimer,sional paranetor, around which it appems 
tha t  convenient empirical. ru ies  can be develo~ed. )
Ln geneml the data of f.igure 8 indicake t h a t  the transonic 
range may 'oe the  de terdning  fac tor  i n  deciding the s t i f fness  a s  
f a r  a s  wfng f l u t t e r  is  concerned. Other data w i l l  be published i n  
various ITACA papers. 
F i p r e  9 i s  a p lo t  against thch number of the e f fec t  on the  
f l u t t e r  speed ~f ro ta t ing  a uniform ( 4 inch ;: 4 inch) cantilever 
wing i n  t.he. wind tunnel, the mopback being changed by ro ta t ing  
the modei mount. The problem of swoep brlngs in to  the f l u t t e r  
analysis several new problems which have thuo f a r  been only l igh t ly  
touched upon by seveyal wo~lcers. 'Elus, there  i s  the problem of 
the modes of vibration, i n  per t icular  f o r  a curved or  bent, Sack 
e l a s t i c  axis, involving a greater d e p e e  of c o u p l i q  between bending 
and torsion, and there is the aerodynamic coupling i n  the f in i te -  
span problem. 
It per*haps should be mentioned tha t  f o r  an in f in i t e  uniform 
yawed wing (yawed a t  an angle not near go0) twd-imensional low- 
speed considerations indicate tha t  the f l u t t e r  speed increases a s  
one over the cosine of the angle of weep. However,Che combined 
ef fec ts  of the e l a s t i c  and aerodpamic coupling, together with the 
finite-span problem, apparently r e su l t  in  no such favora5le increase. . 
lk general it apyems tha t  up t o  30° sweep there i s  only a very 
emall increase i n  the f l u t t e r  speed. 
The roclret4ata  points ( f ig .  9 )  a re  f o r  built-in 43' swept wings 
(of length 27 inches along the leading edge and chord 12 inches 
normal t o  the leading edge), Tho f r ee - fa l l -boml? ta  points a re  
for  a wing of dimensions 28 inches along the leading edge and 
8 inches normal t o  leading edge. It may be seen thet .for 45O an&e 
of sweep the wind-tunnel, rocket, and bomb data w e  in  f a i r  
agreement. 
Sme ef fec ts  have been found t o  be due t o  the manner i n  which 
the root was b u i l t  i n  or tha t i p  cut off;  a l so  models ,with large 
length t o  chord r a t i o  tend t o  introduce higher mode ef fec ts  leading 
t o  e r r a t i c  sweep ef fec ts  f o r  low angles of sweep as i n  t h i s  figure.  
Figure 10 shows some effectd of .swekp for models which had t h e  
same section pa ra l l s l  t o  the airstream (sheared back) and the same 
span nonnal t o  the airstream; tha t  i s  the aspect r a t i o  was kept 
. cons-tent. The lows? curve gives the measured toysional frequency 
as  a Pmction of the swoep angle, Dimsnsional considerations 
indicate tha t  t h i s  f'requency should be constant (except f o r  t i p  
and root e f fec ts  ) f o r  the sheared-back uniform wing end the data 
bear t h i s  out. 
The f l u t t e r  speed also anpears t o  be re la t ive ly  constant, 
though there 15 appreciable sca t te r .  The data thua indicate that 
the f l u t t a r  speed of a swepbback homogone~us wine (shaared back i n  
the manner described) is  a3out the sane a s  t!le wlr@ without sweep* - 
The Each number a t  f l u t t e r  and the  f l u t t e r  frequency f o r  the t e s t  
point3 8:s a lso  s h m  i n  tho f t g ~ w e .  
. - 
Ff *-f:~cr 7 - i  g!.::ee rme  remits of an investigation on the 
effect  of c>nc?rixratel 7 ~ d ~ < o , t 3  on the f l u t t e r  of a cantilever wing. 
The.investlgation inrludes 3irqle  and m l t i p l e  wei&ts, and the IilaSS 
and i t s  pl~rnen.:s of insrt,!a zra varied, a s  tteU. a s  the spanwise and 
cordi~isa P O S ~ ~ ~ O ~ S  iL: cr>:~~r ;~~ct ion  w th unifomt, tapered and swept- 
back vlr~gs. 2113 f j sL:: e ir;, however, f o r  a unif om unmept cant i lever  
= 6) and f sr a sing7.e woight 93 percent of wfng %eight (reference 7). 
(The m ~ s  of the wei&",as consfmt f o r  these t e s t s  but the polar  
momnt cf 'Iilertia about the e l a s t i c  axis of the wing varied with the 
ckiordwiao location. ) The abscissa of the chart i s  the location of 
the weight along the span.. The ordinate is the f l u t t e r  s2eed 
measured with the weight on divided by the f l u t t e r  speed without 
the weight (wing done) . .  Each curve is  drawn f o r  a single chordwise 
location of the weight; the center of gravity location of the 
vetght i s  sketched i n  the figure. 
.'1t is noted tha t  the re-rd location of the wei&ht lowered 
the f l u t t e r  speed whlle the forward location raised the f l u t t e r  
opeed,   here i s  a small decrease fo r  the near inboard positions 
' i n  a l l  cases.) For the moat forward chordwise location there was a - 
r m g s  of span positions at which no f l u t t e r  occurred below the 
% . divergence spaed of the  wing. Hawever,'vith, the weight; a t  a t i p  
location i n  t h i s  case a higher-frequency type f l u t t e r  did occur. 
This e f fec t  probably de~ends  on the zero airspeed frequency 
I spectrum and hence i s  probably different a s  the aspect r a t i o  of 
a given wing is changed. 
The t e s t  data i n  t h i s  single chost corresponds t o  well over 
100 f l u t t e r  t e a t s  tdsen a t  Mach numbere around, 0.3 t o  0.4. A 
similar ser ies  of t e s t s  fo r  the weight location near the wing 
center of gravity has been run for Mach numbers up to 0.7 and showed 
the same trends as indicated in the figure. 
Theoretfcal calculations for the flutter speed have been made 
for the case in which the chordwise location of the weight is near 
. the elastic axis. The uncoupled modes wera used in thase calculations, 
and theory compared well with tha experimental results. For weight 
locations far from the elastic axi4howeveq higher modes or coupled 
modes m e  probably required. An extensfon of the treatment of 
Goland and Luke (reference 8) for the work is being examined. Results 
of these calculations are not yet available. 
1 The quantitative correlation of theory and experiment is t h o  
goal of this study. Those data provide an op~ortunity for such a 
quantitative check and should prove useful in evaluating the degee 
of refinements necessary in botb the ele,stic and aerodynamic parts 
of the theory in order to keep each in step with the other. 
A selection of results obtained at the Langley Laboratory w e  
presented here. bw thin@ have been left unsaid and m y  more 
things have been left undone. Various recent aircraft company 
reports on aeroelastic problems exist to which specific reference 
here is not feasible. It is hoped that information may be obtained 
at high-speed conditions for'the mixed subsonic-eupersonic t3rpes 
of flow (for instance, on the effects of thick and thin sections, 
of rounded and d ~ u p  leading edges) to examine p~soible nonstationary 
effects of detached and attached strong shocks. Also measurements of 
a e r o ~ ~ c  derivatives in the near sonic and supersonic speed ranges 
requlre exacting experimental techniques and criticel tests. 
- 
This talk has been only of potential flow or classicsl flutter. 
It is also desirable to examino the separated flow types of insta- 
bility which particularly at high speeds may be due to a variety of 
causes. These instabilities may be associated with wide movements 
of the center of 2ressure and with regular breakaway and reattachment 
of the flow. In addition there is the interaction of the aerodynmic 
and elastic forces in the class of stability problems involving 
control effectiveness and control reversal. The whole field of 
aeroelasticity is pretty wide open and remains a challenging field 
of inquiry. 
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Figure 1. - Flutter -tunnel models. 
Flgure 2.- Swept wing mounted as cantilever in'flutter tunnel. 
LEAD - WEIGHT 
Figure 3. - High-speed-rocket flutter vehicle. 
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Figure 6. - Rocket telemeter record. 
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Figure 7.- Bomb telemeter record. 
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Flgure 8. - Wing bending-torsion flutter. 
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Figure 9.- Effect of sweep for rotated cantilever wing. 
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Figure 10.- Effect of sweep for sheared-back models. 
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Figure 11. - Concentrated weights. 
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